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Collection of T&X88. return you the accompanying voters, list, thank- custodiau of the li8t8 under section 10 of the
ing yon for sending the same." Dominion Franchime Act, the question wu

Concluded frent Pwjt 108. referred te the Department of Justice for
A township clerk -writes, stating that decisiori, when it was held that aa Sec. 77 of

shall bc liable only for the taxes of the th, following shonld have been added to the Ontario Election Act ?1'0ý*)'ded that the
assig-nor or of the company which is proper liets tu ha lised lorathe r]?Ose f an IIýthe circular election tu the Legii3lati s ern y %hould. bo t'being wound up, and for the taxes upon Verity, vet-ilv 1 iiav unto you that iinto hini the listê certificil b y thoveiillge and tran8mitteýd
the premises in whicb the said goods that hâth tzliiiICI)eý gý1vfii, ajid from him that to the clerk of th@ p6&cee tbat OfEcial ehould be
were at the time of the assigriment or hath net shall lie taken away, oven that whieh considored as the custodian Qf the liet for
winding up order, and thercafter while he hath." Federal purposeg.
the assignee or liquidator occupies the While 1 shoffld have been pleased liad the

CLERRS ýifi0ULD ORGANIZE. decigioir beeii the other way, you will reiadilypremises or while the goods remain Mr. J. C. Morrison, clerlç of NicKilloý under-,taud that 1 catinot call in question the
thereon. 58 V, cý 47, S. 7. claims that the judge and clarL8 arc deýision arrived at by the Department of

as "rueThis proviso excepts and exempts ciistf-ýdianfi of voters' liste as the Clerk of the
goods in the possession of a warehouse- Peacc, and that oounty meetings of clerks Mr. Craig says : "It now reinairiz for tho

should be litild to hring our rights before the municipal clerkg te prou for a change in theman and those of an assignee for credi- M. Ontario Act, which they can easily obtairi ifPs. and NI. R Vs. of the Province. lu thetors or a liquidator and collectors must plebiscite -ie thefees te the Clork of the thiyarepetermined to have iii4tice clone to them.
bc goyerned by its provisions. Ptace in Huron for voters' liste jand We arc required to do the work and we oright

net to subinit to doing all the work while Otherg(2) l'lie goods and chattels exempt by certificatqs amorintec-1 to $111, wtàch the ton
[ci-kB of the rnunic,ý-,[ity should have received. who do nothing, get all tire pay.

law from seizure under execution shall not Y,
for furnishing the saine.. and the saine amouritbc liable to seizure by distress unless they or moto at the election labt March. We have

art the property of the person who is ton votes. where the Clerk nf the Peace has Tuz Rioius OF MUNICIP&L CLERKS.a ally assessed for the premises and none, Weareai-ethe unlv reRLI cristo(lians;ctu 3 lý E., another clerk writes as follows
whose name also appears upon the the laws put a heavy penaltY on lis if we ma e

y encre for neglecting duty. and yet we At this tirne when all trades and callingscollector's roll for the year as liable there- r"eceive tic protectiusi in &ny way. Every have their guilde or unions or soma Otherfor. R. S. 0. Cap. 143, S. 27 (1.) courity ehoulgI Ira organized. institution having for their principal object th
For a list of the goods exempted front betterment of their iiiemberg financially ; when

execution sec Cap 77, R. S. 0, 1897. Mr. 1). Cairns, of Driper, says even the preaeher8 of tire gospel have tiroir
augmentation gchemes, does it net behoove theIt will Lie observed that the person who i3 "IÉ is plainly te be ileen that the goverrimen t munJcipý1 clerke tu be up and doing also .1 Thisactually assessed for the prernises, and of the day arc determined to piit ever'v littie estiOn. arises when we recall the action of the

fee in the harde of officials who have ]11%,awhose name also appears upon the collect- riably eloininion Covernment in the preiientP]Pbiscite.
enough "alary for work dente. My contention Theyrefusedto arcceýt the voter-a' list fromor's roll for the year as liable therefor is ie that the clerks of the municipalitie8 are the the poorly paid municipal clerks, who arenot entitled to any exemption. proper cuBtediano of the voienq' list. They certainly the custodia .ne of them, and, ae such,

(3) The person claiming such exemp- also have all the wori, tg) Il), and, iià the moet entitled tu the fee therefor, prefering rather to
tion shall select and point out the goods of css",Ycry,ýc)orly paid. and more eppecially hal,,e t o drity performed by the highly oalaried

the cler s i . uskoka. Therc ia not iiiuch in clerks of the pence.and chattels as to which he it for the municipal clcrks, hut T think it isexemption, R. S. 0., 1887, CaP- 143, wrong te buneh the whü1(ý to the clerk of the At nearly every re%ýiiun of the Legisiaturc
tiew dutie,8 are imposed on the clerka with.

s- 27, (2.) peace 80 that thev maý- have the fees from the penýilties, greater in some cases, than the vear's
Collectors should be as diligent as w k of rnunicipdl malary, if lie neglects t'O carry thern out. Now

possible in the collection of taxes and the writer would advocate the imposition of iL
should, if possible, make them out of the Mr. P. Hart, of Osciola, ivrites few additional duties with their éorrûsp'onding
chattels if the person who ought to pay "From my view of the iitatter, it ap cars ses viz, : That &H cierks, at lemi; in the rural

rather a singular decision how the u rýs of murâcipalitics, be ex-Offitic, issuers Of marriagethem neglects to do so because it le rs for takiiig aflidavite,'S a the peau@ c&n be appointed thF3 custocliane of licenses, cOmfui-"iOn@frequent objection to the sale of lands the votei-W list, when the law only allow8 thern and deptity returning officers in &Il
for taxes, that they might and o ught to te get two copies from the townahip clerk, and bOth I)OIiiDiOn and Provincial. The clerk in

have been made out of the good, ,d afterthe clerk bas deliveredallthe law requiremq thiti iriunicipahty baa frequently been called on
be still hm charge of the balance of 1 lit listX, for marriage licenses by parties who wer@ undi r

therefor that it is unlawful to sell the e hundred copies, more or legs." tire in1presýLion thut the silliplyinti of thesc
lands to satisfy them. Municipal councüs aay on perttined te, his office, Again ni ie sma1lIýr'

villages and in country places it would ]Ki aought also, as far as possible, to avoid L=ER rRo M À MX*IBFU OF Tng DOMINION many tu know at once where ti)making extensions of time for the colle .c- C.ý.BFNLPT. apply for aiLdavits when making conveyancetion of taxes or special arrangements in Mr. F. J. Craig, Clerk of Straffiroy, of propertiee, etý,-.regard to the collection of any person's encloses the following letter receliveici from 'Plie Dominion Goverriment are once more
taxes. They should insist upon the risinr the vuters' liste that are the work of tirea member of the Dominion Cabinet t ýre mir surelv bt notaxes being collected andthe roll returned On ario cletýk8 and the
within the time fixed by statute and in ()TTAN,%Aý OCT. 12THý 1898. objection tu, eniployir) .g them once in &bout foin:

years îrr the cal)&C.lt cf ileputy-returningany case, the taxes should be gathered ir, F. J. CnAi(;, Town clerk, 8trathroy Officere, gaving migà alsa be effected byin sufficient time to enable the cltrk an(i Ymir letter of the 6th. Octob-er reachtA me arranging for the uve of th, ballot boxes
the county treasurer to perform their -ci was inimediately fürwzàrd4ý-d for explanation. belonging tu the municipalities, thug doin

1 am informed by tÉe Secretary of State, who &way with the mileage and other expenselsduties in regard to those taxes which lige given his attention tu the subject that, the roturning otfieý,r, distributing, et- The
cannot be ec)llected. hâviný regard Vi, tire fact that the clerks of the retzirning Aicer in this riding refused to

niiinitiWitieýs in Ontario compiled and printed :oint tire municipal clerk a deputy under the
the Original liets and had always on harid extra

The Dominion Votera' List. J-P, thât ho did net need it, the dietribation fil
copies ; ha inatructed the clorks of the Crown thoae officea being nppare tI looked at in the
in ChanSry to obtain from there officiale, the nature of a charity dole, ann ý not en aelcolint of

HOW TIIE GOVERNMENT'S DFA1ý;[OS 18 %ECKIVIM. voter&' liet for ume in the Federal electioris. the fitness or experience of the candidate.
Thet, view of the law was, however disputod by posgibir the returning officer did not urge theShortly after the last issue of the WORLD the clerks of the peaS, who claimed that under saine p ea when he w&s aaked te accept his

was tnailed, clerks, whose voters' list had the Ontario Statu" they were, the legal office.
been accepted by the Clerk of the Crown cuîtodians of the lists, and the returning E.
in Chancery received a circular from that officera, in taking the Plebiscite, were thon 29th September, 1898.

ingtructed to obtain liste from either the elorkisofficial which reads as follows of the peace or the clerks of the municipalitieR, Quite Wasted."I beg léave to inform yon that by a recent and m. the latter officials had the lists in
decision front the Department of Justice, the print, preferetice was,ý no doubt, given ta
Clarke of the Peac* in the Province of Ontario, them. Soinebody has invented a noiselems cannon.
are te be recognized as the officers intended to As the point in dispute homme a matter of That's the way with iacience-alwaye pnttiug
ho meant by the word 'ICuistodierra" in Section controvwsey, atui in order te remove any doubt help where it ia'nt needed ; why don't some of
10ef the Franchiiie Act of 1898. 1 therefore as te which efficial should be regarderlas the thoee cramka invent a uoiôelets al&rm clock


